Date set: Friday 2nd February 2018
Date due: Wednesday 7th February 2018
It is Science Week next week. Please could you make a scientists outfit which will be worn whilst
they are experimenting. An adult white shirt with name on would be great or you are welcome to
personalise it. These need to be in school on Monday 5th February. They will be worn over the top
of the usual school uniform.
Spelling
Please complete the spelling task which has been set by your spelling/phonics teacher. Practise using
‘read, cover, write and check’ method. Challenge yourself to put the words into sentences.
Miss Evans/Mrs Parsons/ Mrs
Budd oo/ee
moon
spoon
feet
sheep
sleep
English/Topic

Miss Barclay
ea
each
hear
east
cheat
peach

Miss Squires
words using contractions
did not →
would not →
it is →
can not →
Think of 3 more

This week we have continued to learn about how Earth has day and night and how our seasons
change. Create a poster or leaflet about your favourite season or day and night, recording as many
facts as you can. If you are really challenging yourself then you could create a leaflet about all of
these things.
Maths
Please login to your MyMaths account and complete the tasks set.
In class we have been;
Year 1 - measuring and comparing the heights of objects using cubes; thinking carefully about the
words we use when measuring and working out the difference.
Year 2 – learning how to divide by sharing into equal groups.
The tasks set may be linked to previous learning to see what the children have remembered.
If you have any queries about homework please speak to your child’s class teacher.
Reading
Please could you continue to read with your child at least 3 times a week for around 15 minutes. Talk
about the book and consider asking
What has happened so far?
What do you think would happen next?
Are there ay words you don’t know the meaning of?
Which words stood out and why?
Thank you for your support

Have a fantastic weekend

